AAN Global Health Section Newsletter – June 2015

*NEWS and PUBLICATIONS*

Brain death declaration: Practices and perceptions worldwide
http://www.neurology.org/content/84/18/1870.short

Prevalence and factors associated with convulsive status epilepticus in Africans with epilepsy
http://www.neurology.org/content/84/18/1838.short

*EVENTS*

EAN Regional Teaching Course in Budva, Montenegro, 9-11 October 2015
http://www.eaneurology.org/Regional-Teaching-Course-in-Budva-Montenegro.2361.0.html

*Hotel registration deadline: 25 August 2015

*OPPORTUNITIES*

Pediatric neurologists needed to provide advice by email to primary care physicians at a hospital in Pakistan.

Case summaries and video clips will be sent by email. If interested, contact Linda Marden, MD, FAAN at mardenbrain@aol.com

Fulbright-Fogarty Fellowships in Public Health

Fulbright-Fogarty Fellowships inaugurated in July 2011 with fellows in sub-Saharan Africa, Asia and Latin America in subsequent years. Applications are open to medical or graduate students.


*Application deadline: 13 October 2015

**If you would like to include an item in a future newsletter, please send a summary or link to Dr. Jerome Chin at chinj@asapp.org or to kboyle@aan.com